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These particulars form no part of any contract. Whilst every effort has been made to ensure accuracy, this cannot be guaranteed.  All rentals and prices are quoted exclusive of VAT.

D1 MEDICAL USE

903 sq ft

■ Few minutes walk of Queensbury Station

(Jubilee Line) and Honeypot Lane in

Stanmore

■ Suitable for other A1 retail uses (stpp)

■ Recently redecorated

■ Wood flooring throughout

45 South Parade Mollison Way,

Edgware, Middx HA8 5QL

To Let



The premises comprise of a shop previously having been used for a D1 Medical use having the
following areas - Shop Width = 8'3" - Depth = 10'3" (84.50 sq. ft.) communicating to Width =
6'9" - Depth = 21' (141.75 sq. ft.). Rear Kitchen and WC/Washroom = 291 sq. ft. Communal
hallway to rear Showroom/Storage area with WC/Washroom - Width = 13'3" - Depth = 23'9"
(314.50 sq. ft. approx plus Width = 17' - Depth = 17'6" (297.50 sq. ft. Total Rear Area = 612 sq.
ft. approx., having roller shutter loading door. Total ground floor area = 903 sq. ft. (83.88 sq.
m.). Amenities include; Redecorated and Rewired. The shop has laminated wood flooring.



LOCATIONLOCATIONLOCATIONLOCATION

The shop premises is located on the
southern side of South Parade in
Mollison Way, Edgware being within a
few minutes walk of Queensbury
(Jubilee Line) underground station and
Honeypot Lane in Stanmore. The shops
along Mollison Way are in a busy
secondary trading location with a heavily
populated surrounding residential area in
Edgware, Middlesex.

TERMSTERMSTERMSTERMS

A new Full Repairing & Insuring Lease
will be granted for a term by
arrangement.

RENTRENTRENTRENT

£18,000, per annum exclusive.
(We are informed by the Landlord that
there is no VAT chargeable on the rent).

BUSINESS RATESBUSINESS RATESBUSINESS RATESBUSINESS RATES

The Rateable value for the Shop &
Premises is £6,500 with the Total Rates
Payable for the current year of £2,028.37
per annum (L.B of Harrow - April
2017/18). Interested parties to make
their own enquires in relation to rates
payable on the following link; Https://
www.gov.uk/calculate-your-business-
rates

EPCEPCEPCEPC

E:114

VIEWINGSVIEWINGSVIEWINGSVIEWINGS

Strictly by appointment through the
Landlords Sole Agents: Dutch & Dutch
(020) 7794 7788


